2. Použite vo vetách prítomný jednoduchý alebo prítomný priebehový čas:
Príklad: I .........(write) a letter now. I am writing a letter now.
She ......... (read) a book every day. She reads a book every day.
1. We .......................(go) to school now.
2. She ........................(sit) at home at the moment.
3. What ................. you ......................(do) now?
4. We often ...........................(play) football.
5. The sun ............................(not shine) now.
6. What .................. he ...........................(look for)? A book? It is on the table.
7. When ....................... you ...................(start) work? At 8 o’clock every day.
8. What ................ you ....................... (do) today?
9. Jane ............................(not eat) breakfast now.
10. A florist ..........................(love) flowers.
3. Nájdite vo vetách chyby. V každej vete je jedna chyba:
1. I am wanting a car.
2. She seeing the doctor at 4 o’clock.
3. Where do you living now?
4. Are you going to school every day?
5. Jane writes a letter now.
6. You are reading my book now?
7. I leave you tomorrow.
8. They are siting in the kitchen.
9. Are they saveing money at the moment?
10. I am hoping you are happy.
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Paddy’s Dream
It’s almost six o’clock and Paddy is sleeping. He is dreaming about very nice
things. He is sitting on the bank of a beautiful river, having a picnic with a very pretty girl. And it’s not Linda. Suddenly he remembers that he should be at work. He
drives to the office where his boss meets him at the front door.
Mr Perkins: Good morning. Late again? And why are you wearing those
silly sunglasses?
Paddy:
Hello, Mr Perkins, er, these glasses are a gift from my girlfriend.
Mr Perkins: And those swimming trunks with the nice flowers? Are they
a gift from your girl, too?
Paddy is embarrassed. He is standing at work in his swimsuit. Suddenly he notices what his boss is wearing. He’s wearing a bright pink bikini and a brown cowboy
hat. Paddy laughs. He knows everything is possible in dreams.

4. Preložte:
1. Jane práve umýva riady.
2. Kde kupuješ mäso?
3. Poznáš jeho sestru?
4. Teraz sedíme vonku.
5. Hľadám svoju knihu. Kde je?
6. Brave Lion Pub je náš obľúbený hostinec. Chodíme tam v pondelok.
7. Nemám rád ten obchod.
8. O čom práve premýšľaš?
9. Zajtra pôjdem do školy.
10. Teraz nepracujem, lebo raňajkujem.
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